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PRI:YTI:D &. PUBLISHBD .\T JA3[ES I e!lu!cb and -grate. It is my firm con- im oi'lance of allV man ",ho is bv rotr db. ' ~ 

TOWN, CHAU'I'AUQUE COUNTY VlcUon that the church and Ie p - -/ p act; to:1 ove twenty_ The ·the cntrenclled camp of the Polish 8r-' • • 
NEW-YORK, BY 'should forever b:? distinct a~~ s:~!~ th~m knc;;vn t~ ~~ ofiall moral/~lI~ ;londer IS, th?t, subj'~ct to s? f0.rmida- my, under the walls of.\Iodlin. Do '~n!('ii the ma~orili:sand minorities Oil 

A. E'L!l~Cll:EJR. rate: and that ecclesiastic and civil ac e~ a~ a. ec are enemy 0 ° I·e a C?mplallll, the con$lltuUon of \lot imagine that she will demand a the eform bIll wIll be forgollen_ 
~ governments sho Id . 'fi . lour dVlOur. t Ie patIent has not long since sunk sheller ill Enn-Iaml or ask (or " I e subdivision of tile counties in tile 

CONDITIONS. I each other. u not luter ere Wit I ~one Lut bad men hav.e any t!ling I ?nde: it, or his intellectual vigor been tion in Franc~. iN n'sohear n~,r~t~~; intereSls of the Aristocracy will be 
Tho Jburnal will be published every Everv man' tI t' I' to e;:lr from thl' IIpperatlOn of these I' ImpaIred. oflhe "retched Ira,h of En I I L unknown-other more nati.-:;naJ gen-

lVeducsday .and for~rd~d to Sub~cri- twenty -oue ,10..: '; n: IOn ~ '~'I IS rC:Ison:Iblc pdnc.ip!::s of <?~Iristian -- ing "the classic land ofliL I' "!:C ~ e~lIl, lind comprehensive institatioDs 
b.:rs accordmg to directIon. -. ,}e~r 0 a",e an .t 10 conduct on a Clmstmn's I'olll\c:t! rC-1 From tke N. Y. A' I . .erty, an Will have been e<taLlish I' d 
Vi"a~ subscribers WIll be charged pa~sl~s p~portlon be it IIlllrh or little lalions. Iflhe majority of the people f S1I'ilzerfa7ld il;lndia:~:~i;~vould ;~ ;15 .re~~n'evall. onr pram's fi,l' the fact~ ;Ione "ill -remain e[th:I;"wh~~~ 

t"'o collars and fifty cents per annum. tOlliar ~ t e e~pense of the Stale and of the United St:ltes were !\Iussulmen I s~em b Ihc folhvin • ,J es, ~ our regrels for France and ~ome im rovement was eff, . . I 
When sent by. mai!, or dclh'ered at Ihe~atlOual go.vernment u~lder whiCh or Atheists, or gamblers I should ex~ I \VcsteZ S lIe g.acco.unt ofth~s ElJgl;lI~u; and all our courage :llId n:uio t f' • fe~Ing~n ~he 

tI.l> office, thl) pru:e WIll be two dollars. he In'cs, and enJoys protec1100, should pect them to support t1' fth ./ ct I me~t, gwen In an Illdi' rl'<;olll:1011 tiw the hOllrs of danger and ."a r pres.cI!tallou 0 • Brltam, 
Compnme3 of teo or more, who take lJe a freem;JlI, -eJj.,.ible to allv office o\Vn r iIi 0 ~e ~en 0 clr alia paper, t mt t e Swiss ellligrallls of Woc n hie II apprnach us. yet I 11' ,'ery I7lIDlslcr wno St"3lcslrd 

:heir p;tpCl'S at the o!:ice and pay on and entitlt'd to vo~ at evcry ~Ieclioll I • PI: ere~ce tnstea d 01 an~ wl~om who ~hrong Ollr streets, have onlv to Do nat slIopnse dmt we ~h~II long tl~e/llJn, refused to plpad the cau~e 
d.,livery, will be c1hlfged ODe rlolla~ and of civil rulers, for anyone wilOm he mig I nom;natc; an I may t e lime trave a fe;u III~ndr .. " miles to 'find <'I' folllll" vmir clisrllssion 0;1 ;ou~ Re~? oland: refused to recognise the 
liflycen13 p(l~ annum...... may p1'efer • .- s?on comc n leo ollr e ectors awl. tlIe ,lh.cmselves agalll at home, ill the filrm Bill; or t!ll,e all inll're't in 'our lllClcpl'ndenee ofth~ Poles; refused 

No paper Will be d.isconllHued untiT For II' L t I' e ected shall all be men of moral lives, IIl1c),t of prosperous 'ellow COlilltry- loral cl' 0 . I o} I to oppose the f'Eorts made by the 
n~l arr~¥lIgcs are vai~, except:>t \he gainst t1:ost~~egas aUre :~~~oc~;~ne:I::~ lo\-ers of their country, lind friends /men. we 'f"I:P~~~;~:I~s :h~oi~~~!!s~I!P;:~i~ I;~ J~\IStria.n f,l'ot'crnment for cruslliug' 
dIscretIOn ofthef.ubh"/'er. ished "ith trans nrtation or (mrris. of!ind. \V; have o.ften, says the Ve,'aY/"n Heredilnrv or Non IIere}!itar. "?ertym Jln!y, ?nd."seuled the nf-

ADVERTISE1UENTS O'lment I Id ~. . I f I p. 1 am, Gentlemell, yonrs, respect' 1\lol1llor. admIred Ihe beauty ord,'r Peer""p in F~ance to' I t I J r.'lrs of Beh:lUrn ' Wllh{".tl cCllsulting 
Not ,ex~ceding a square, ~nscrted a:lel this

s
e
l
17

u
iblit ~I~:~~~: bee eC~JOn fully, E. S. ELY~ and l~rliJily oflhe Switzerland (.1rm~ al fri;,~ds offre~dom ill I~l;;~~/Oll~ t~~; Ih.e ~vislJJ!s, i'nreresu, or wants cf Ihe 

titre:. \lceks for O~e .DoIlur, and IIWlIY. g .I tn \en ~~~ and "Ineyards, and seen ~\'ith delight. \Vorld. No. no: nc ha~e n~w a sub- Il'lllu1Hs: Those shaIlolv and scarce-
t"ont:.lUed for twcnty-ii, e .cc~ts ~r Civil governmenfs should take no ' The Re\·. LEbbeus Armstrong, the hippy .and c~ntented. CoUntenall- jec! lIlore prt'ssil'g thall Ihese, intl'r- J~ pbll:I?le peas of "we are afraid of 
\leek, by the square. A I~be~~l cIl:: cognizanc ... ofa m.~I1'~ 0 inion. n Oil nbo~i) sermon and lext \~e announced ~es of the IUdustrJOHs SWISS, bespeak- ests more import,u't Il:ao these, lor ill cI~sturbmg the peace ~f ~nrope; we 
count made to such as ad\eru.e bJ polilical, moral or reliori~us suh'e~u 011 1\lolltlay~, "Wllere IS Al'el, thy 109 health, peace, and plenty. F<c- Iht' f.'lIe of P .. land i'in\'olvell th .. f"te ~\'I"h top~e~~~ve the prmclples of non-

::~ From t.h: pi.iZa;ld hi~ll. writer print, and n'b:sh anv thi:, h; fly bl:~d ~j<!s 10 thiS cIty: 011 :'!UH- spn.(en uf, ~y those \V(!o pass up and sli'utions, alHl of constilntiOlnl 0\'-' rnre Ihe ~O?tlllellt from lV~r," ,viii 
the year. _ hut should allow him t~ t1.ink, s ~cak' broth.!?r? &c •• has . ue~n op"'ling ma'l qae,ntly have we heard Switzerland of lilJerty, III Ille e,islcnce (If fTce in. mten'entlOlI -:-and "I~e hope 10 se~ 

i.,.-,G.t:CHUnCH AND S'fr ' TE pl-s"s p '01 0,P1 J -: I SI day Clf'mn!;. tlw enemy III the shnl,e «0\\11 the river, as btlnT' nne of the t l'rmnt'nts as \".11 a- t' n r' . I
g 

f thPll be mllculed and scolled at tiS 
n. ~"o'-, rOl'lueu Ie' oes nelt ler s an- f d I' <> " • • ~ Ik P lIIelp e 0 I I I b 

~ Pleasallt'groue, Ta:cll'ell 0, Ill} der his neilThbor 1J0r excite men to ~. a m;s~n at el.!~orler, ~ook pos!es- n~oslt eO I.allllng places on the ban'isl popular so\·l'rcignty. 'V .. are not to t 1('.':' ",spn'e tO
d 

'7 ythelovers ofhu-
Sept. 7(",IS31. commit such cri;les a"'ainst the slate slon 0 t,:ec,lul'ch III Sulltvan s:re~t, 0 t ~p 1110. .• "handon Poland hecnme \Var;;Jw 1m" ~all !ll'1ture an t Ie prom~lers ofciv_ 

Re,·. Ezra Stilea Elv, D. D. as arc pnni.hahlp by s~tule ~efo!e I 0 cloc/, , I and begall wuh I . \\ chad Ihe curlOSlly, a (IIW clay_ i fallen: and though the "'hit,. EaGle Ihz"tlol~ and human l!Ilppmess. 
Dear Sir.-It is e;tensively r<,port· N" kil,d -of reJilTion sl;ouid b 'the SlOgl:~g and prayr. At 7 1\11'. Arm- smc!", to llIake some inquiries fr~m may ti)r a 1\ hi/'.' be ("rimsolleu wrth The mnncnce of peace .purd,~sed 

ed and &.eli-eved, through this f{'gion, constitulion or sta~l\te of the sta{e he Slro~., caru~. . The brQlllI;r kept, nne oflhe lir~t settlt'rs, .and from 111m / the hlood oftholJs:ll1d~ of, ictilll~, ,}et at ~Il.v. r:Ife, and at 11.1' :~arrlli.:c 01 C\'

thnt yon hale pulJliclv inculcatp,) tI", forbidelen, or required or made a test S!r:Ilght oll.sll1gmg and pra)lI1g, un- we loearned the foll"'\IIl~. fncts :----:-111 I it Fhall rl'.app!'ar "as the st:md:1fd of erJ f!rlllclr,le, CIlI the .. Fren~h Five 
sentimenl thatthe church ~hould be lor olii ' tIl he was Interrupted by an eld('rly ~he }ear 1801, thr~e f"nllhes, COIl<;lst- uniw'rsal fret'ilnlll nnd the butcherips per Cents, allll on the EII~hsh Con
united wi;h thl! ~latc. A discourse Th;cr~\V of cOllrse should l:Ice all !lle.mbe: of the cOl\gre~aliol\, with the 109 o~ sevpnteell persons. left SlI'itzer- of lVarsaw shall be aVl'nged bv tl e sol$, ::-~'I "J\lanchl'st~~ G.inghams,·' 
which was dcliv .. red by.} ourself, and r'~nomination$ of Christian; Jews 1011~atlon that 1\11'. Armslr.mg wos land. 111 Em ope, for Ihli country.- illclependcnce of more connlries - thall aud. LYODS Sarsellcts, \VlII rllell be 
which has been pllhlishcd, I. as lJecn lIIussulmen PalTans Tlu'ists':l.IId A~ p!e.enl, .and WOUld. proceed to fultil In the year 18~3, IIIPy seult'cI \\hat Pol'lnd. \Varsaw ha~ (.1111'1I! Oh sc"fi~d at or unheeded by ourdes~ellcJ. 
quoted to PiDVI', that the above re- theists on a~ e ~al' '. lVI, _ 1~ls appOIntment, wlllch hael been pub. we n?\\ IeI'm SW~lzerland proper, on hOI' Ihe rtletterniehs of Europe havl' ant:. wllllst ~I,e one vast (.,ct. WII/ reo 
porL i. tr!le. For myself.I !Ja\Oe lie\'- ny p~rson$ den;:Indl~~re. u~~!s~at~:V 1'~Iy. :::mounced from the r1e~k the the rich ~nd ferlile ballI,s olthe ?hio, r~joiretl! how til(: halls have ruug ~~lJlli:::~ '! arSAIV lias sa~rlliced to 
er gi\'e~1 it credence; but It IS so firm- s/18uld \Visll eeul' • '1 IT b" e\enll~c Lefore. The .'naso~lc ex- hall a mde ~elo~ Vevay. 'I he a- \Vlth rapture, and hOlY the aoblels g ea " anel to E~gllsh manu
Iy believed by the mullit.nde-and it granted thel~selv:sa~~:~~ !It!t1!~rs. e horl~r s repl}: for~ade IllS haVIng the mOll?t of. theIr rl~IJl'S, ~t tI~at tim:. h~ve sp'lI'I.led wilh wine! "To Ihe ~~!::~~:-;;~IO~1ll~1 sa':rJficed to a 
is so impossible to conVInce the';lto In perfect consistency with theie plllplt that n'ghl. Mr. Armstrong consIsted In. athll'l\c bodlCs, mdlls!rl- trIUmphs o!' Despotism!" ul'inks the Frellch Gon:1 rClll 6J~tem. and to 
the contrary, that 1 ha\Oe determIned print"iples of ch'i! Iiueri\', I maint3in attemptcd!o ad~re:s ~~(: brother, who ODS e~ollomH:al .and tempe~ale. habits, Hero of \V arS:lW, who ha. shed the libl'rt ,,!icred n~lent cO",~r~,ce-nnd 
011 writin lT yon t1mt I may know thl' tl t . I - fG d' repelled Ium \nth, I can have no &. se\endoHars In money. TIllS stock blood oflhe Lrave the virtllollS and .v Ipas n "cllm on the 
whole trl~b Clf;l!e ~atler. u:~e~~~I:;'h~~~::~;'lm~:~~:::edoreli:i01;: coO\:er~ati~n. with you,:' and then was. \lot ~isimproved; they plallt- the free. ':T,: th~ long Iili. of 'Ihc ~~J:;t;~tt:,~ ;fe~~~:~~ng rentiers Dnd 

Nuw if you \\'lll trouble yoursclfto o!Jli~ations to receive e\'er' ki~d of tnrn.lIlo a,,~y, !Ie proclaimed that an c.d vl."eyard~ and cornmpnced the cul- Emppror NIcholas," drink tI'e C(lurts \Var.a\\, \Viii ~ur\'h'e rs. TI~e f,'1~1 of 
forward me the discourse \\hi:h has rct'Clalio11 \vhich God Im/ made 10 AntlmaSolllc d.s~~ursO! I'.ad. been a;'l- Ilvau,oll of the smpe. Th"y,now at Berlin, ;It Vienna, aud at Ihe f,,('t ~o den;)le 'Ihe \l"Dl~S ~I hl~torlcal 
bee!) refereclto-:tnd also to n rite. and him, wlwlher throu h th:.: cOllstitution nounced he~t', [oJ permiSSIOn of the malll.faCI\lr~ fro~, fODr 10 five !'lOt!- !1aglll'; and tht' IllImanl', pions, 'md sl'llse of 1,lIv O{"II '. 0 {eelmg, of 
Jet me kno\~ what your pre~ise views "fhis mind, the Ii ~t of reason, or a- trustees,] "'lthoLlt ~he ("on~ent of the sand ,S~lIOI~S ~fnl.le ~:~a:I~:, wh,~rh:~ Il1lellel'lUal l\loJl:J~chs "IS~lil\, Por- of a;riotism' of th:t:~~~ °of c~ur~se, 
areconcernmg suchan II11\0n; {Oil nv otller mealls,gand to :tct in all church, ~ndTthllt I! should ~ot be kno~\llllmarl\etasth~ 1e\aYI\III.e. tll!!al.~omeandNaplp<,wllle:nbrace aJl~ofciviliz~lion as\nlI _ 'Fe om 
wiIlnot ollly confer a f<lv?I' Oil ~ SIIIg'- thin ... in ("onformif ' to his knuwll dll- pr~a~I~~'I .. (pOll tIllS 1\1 r. Arm •. lroog' Thej hav; some ,oflhe most beaullful the priests, ~"y extra :'Ilassps, and of- I as ill Great nrilai~ i I h I? rancr 
le individu:ll, bntin t!llsrcg;oll il t. "C"I . ,} '1 Isa,.I. \VIllyou allow me, Sir, to ~lfchardslllthe\\esterncollntr.V'bl'ar-lferJlPTeDcwnsforthesuct;'esses Ofl •. ,II ~IlJllelCellll 
would "'0 far to\Vard~ ans\\'criIlS tiJr- ;'!i... IVI go\.e~nmel\t m?.;: nelt ler address '111 opology to this meetiug' t" ms the most delicious fruit. Of the til{' RlIssi:1l1 arms. celItur,} • ,and when !ome Ignorll~t or 

I" I h.; I P b 0 nJom or prohibIt any rehglOlI: but /-"1 will 1I0t I sill'" urnther ,.. I'e seventeen persollS who came 10 {hi 0 A I I 'n b Ii I I '11 half-rl'admg apolol!lst f.,r ,I,p;:e lImes 
:::r ~~: :~~~i ,t d~~;;us ~~sU~~~~I:I- Go~ may, and has enjoined Oil all, 0- rriid, Illrnill~ ~o th~brotht'r c1:orrrs- cOlififry, ail m'e living eitce~;iwo, alld be ~;~~ :~lf~~O\~~ al :(;1"1" ~-;i:r~a~t I~I. I s~,~11 l-cutllre in 5U"c:rd 11:( t,ZO>S io 
Chnrch and Sin;e. g b~dlence to wl~ate\'er thpy Imow to be: Icr, IVho forlhwith struck up! Those those t\\'o Jil'd in good old age.-- James? 'ViII Lord Grev now regret pOlllt to the R~v"lutJOJI of July and 

Your. Res eClfulh', III~ revealed WIll. Hence I COllcJl~c1p that came to hear MI. Armstrong, They arc now eighty-four in number, that, hefore it was too'Jat~. he die! nnt ~I~ ~erorm nlll of Engl:md as the 
CAi.VI~ W BABBITT. tint f've:-.v man who has op~o~tu~IlYI moved out to the harmony; and he mal.inga very goo.i increase forh'cn. raise his,ooice in favor of Polish inde- Is 1~183? aIHI. 1831. the calm and 

Re\' Sir -'\s I I;ave a reat de- ?f 1,~o:"lOg fhe truth of ehrtstl.an.Ily, I preached to a most IIttentive audience ty·cight years. From lime to time, pendenre, and thu~ have avertcd the soLer hl5~orJaIl ?11l read from tbe pa
sire to ~nde;sta~d the trllth ~f so ilD- IS rel~g\Ouslv uounel ~o b.e a chf\5(J~n, I in a Ilei~hborin~ school room. lVhen accessions have Leen made to their t:,1J of Warsaw, and Ihe \lllion of.l('s- ~~~~~:hc !\JollJleur of the 16th Sep-

ortanta uestiou, I also trouble you lIod I~ a~1 personal., private, J?lIhlle" he concluded, CDptoin Fnwler nrose I!umbers, by emigrants Irom their na- pOlism llgainst Jiber,,·, and of priests ". • 
~ilh a few

q 
words' /i,r I wish to cor- eccJ~sIaHlcal a~d pohtlral relall~ms to ancl explainecl to the meeting the fact, tlV: cnuntry, so t.hat there are now in ami tymllts ngaillst tile I'i~htg o( Hlell A telt'graplu.c des~alch from 

TC/Ct error' if the people illlhis :lre in art IJke :1. ClmstJall. God gives a tllll.' l\Jr.-.who had pl"I'~enleci the SlVltzerlmd ~llciltS vicioity about t\\·:: allellhe honnr and h"ppint'ss nfna- Str~sbll~;; has tillS e\'ClllOg brought 
{!rror' for i assure roU it is 1\ prevailt- m;l\~" Ira IS a. :u1er by the suffrag.es ~ delivery of thIS excellent dlscours!' ill hundred SWISS; and we venture to tioJl~? \ViII Lord Brollghanl 1101\' the IOlehgen~e til the government Ihat 
in. 0 'iniou of the cititens of this state, I <I.flm ft'lI(1\\'~CIlJ1eI1S no. more penllls_,lthe church. ',:as a Frf'em~son, was 5ay the sa~e number. of people cannot feel lhat II:! has di<;appointed Europe \Varsa~ capllI~lated ~n the 8t~1 aQer 
asl>ato\'f! stated. slon to.~e WIcked, dt'~plse ~~!' gosp~! wholly respolIslb~e for the dlsappoint- be ~oun~I \II the Ullllcd Stalf's. of A- and the world-and Ihat it is 110t e- two da,} s fightlllg: _ ~he RUSSian .ar-

Y R Ii 11 ofChr .. t, and serve the de\ll, than IS ment of the mcetllll1'. menca, In "hose lJOnesty aud IlIleg- nou.,.h filr SIlCII a man as be to tli-- my has tal(cII po>se,sloJr of the CltV. 
O(Jri e.pecl u ~, d •• t lOT '" . tid , co • • ~ The P I' I ! . d' 1-THOS. BE!.':'NETT. ~rante tn :lOy one III a pT\\·~te s a- n uesrlay e'-"ning, i\I ... Arm. tlly tn~re con enc~ can .bf' p :Icec/. chart?' with zl'al aud talent the dUlies ) .• 0 IS I ar~y I~S reur; lI~to t Ie 

__ tlOn. A rnler h3~ no m~re tight to <ttong, hdCl Ihe consent of the Tras- They h\'e aIHI asso~late With one' ~n- of a Lord Chancellor, and to set I.allli?ale of r lo.e!;:, movlllg III the 
REPLY stea.I,. murder, and be alllJ1firll1l, .th:m lees of the ;\Iethodist Church ill 21st olher as IJIlman bemgs should, Idle througll his list of fl'mnants, leaving dltcctlOn of l\Ioc/lm. 

To llessr<. CtJlcin 'BaT/biLt, and a mmlstc.r of the .£'ospel, or a prIvate str~et, to deliver his disl:ourse there, m:~bc .. s of oae gri'at family. R:- nothing Co,r the next Term, but thaI Not a word of sympathy! lIota line 
• 01 • comlllUlIlcant. wluch was announced from the dps/; ialllJr.g mosl of the customs of their he O\~ed it to him<;pH to hi~ country ofso .. row! not a tear ofregret! not a 
Thomas Benn~~. I fi tl f A christian frerman may by hi. civ- 011 Sabbath e'l'l'ning. 011 repairing nali\'e land, they are !;eneral/v 5nr- to Iiberly and 10 iustil'p to have de: , s,} liable of encouragemeut! (or the 

GcntJemen-: .can nb a c~~y 0 iI right v:lle fiJr i.my one to till an of· to the ploee of appointment, it 3p-! rounded by plcnty, and in their ~h\el/- \1I3nded"":and that with ~allnon at thel bra'oe and noble 'Ieroes (If the age in 
my sermo.n, \llllch IS not htlllHI m.~ fiee who:n he may choosl'; but as a lJea~ed th:!t the Sexlon had beeu c1an-, ing-o: arc foun:! cheerfulness and h()s- Ealtic and ill the Ulae!. Sea-the in- which we live; and the historian wiI, 
volume ~Jlh other pam~1 et~, WI Cllristian he i~ bonnd to his l\laJ.t'r I ;'I?stinely deprived of the ke\'S oi the pitality. dependence of Poland? Will Lord Ihen examine Ihe (olums of the lIlon. 
forward It to yo.u by mal: 11"t?OU nOI to choose one Vi uom he helicve5 church, which was loeliecl. A schnol __ Althorp and my Lord Russel imagine. ileur for the succeeeling clay, and wilt 
may read an? JlIt~e for J'r"urr v~s. to he unprinciplE-d, a man of bad mor-, room was immecJjatelv providEd, Correspondence of tilC Londo1l111ol'1l- that" hen his\<Jrv shall sit ill illd"'-I thns read tIll! announcement of tho 
I~ ~he m~a~ tl":7nion el:;;. c;I~:ch e:I~~ al charactcr, ane! all enemy to \Vlla.t he which wasliJIed to overflou.lng,ladips - illg Chronicle. JIlpnt 011 their arl'S, and :ileir p~'lic;" e~ent m:le!e lJy the Minister ofFor~ 
a ~ocate tIe. r I' . I deems thc best mtercsts o( manl.II1d· 1 making a large part of the audience. P Ar:IS, St'pt. 17th, IS3}. and on the c~oent;; of the -'ears 1830 I elgl1 Affulr;(u Ihe Chambcr of Depu. 
stAtl',. ~r any ~mlon ° T~c eShls:l~a Ijnrlg-e th,t it wonld not be consist-11Vhen he had concluded, a r:umber Sir: \Vals:\,\' ha~ capitulated! The ond IS31, she niH apl'ro~e their in. lies. 
uu~ CIVIl gove~n:r.el~tf.' I ;c ,~r~. y- cnt with my obligations to .my maller, of l\Iasons prcsent asked, if he was \Vhi:" Eagle has filJIell, dyed in th(' decisions, Iht'ir cowardice, and their "Gentlemen, thp government hag 
terl;1II confess~ol1. (I: ~It/.. ~rrb OWI~ I nor conducive to the best IIIterests Of, willinc: to answer questious. His an. blood of the bravest, the noblesl, and sluggishnESS as to the hnliest :lJld Lest communicated alilhe inlormatioD it 
the oroadest p.rlll.clp c1 °1 

':'~I I ,e::t~, I the eommnnity, to give my suErage swer being in the affirmatil'e, the au- the Lest; ond the Grand Duke MI'· 01 cau;;l's?-and do IIIl'Y Lelie\'e that h:ls recf'ived as to events relating to 
and tI~o>e prlllclplcs I I,n~ruu IC y for the election of an oprnly immoral dience l,ept their se:Its while oues- chael ocrnpies the former palace of the progr('s~ of the Hefill'm Bill nill Poland. It has learned that the pait 
nnd slIIcerl'lj: adoptcl. nrc~\'er man, a thipfr a Iinr, a gamblpr, ?r a

1 

tions upon the oaths 'l'e;e put and all- the Granel Dulle Conslanliue! Do atone lor all the errors alltl disgrace and city rf\Vars:l\v ha,'c heen ploced 
11!1) Presh}tcrlans .a.ud CongrcgalIOt-, drunkard. ji,r iust3llce: I dpterrmae, s\Vcred. This dialogue rontinuecl, IYo'1 tremble as yon read these Iinl's? of Iheir filrei~1l polic,} ? iillh!: powel'oflhe Rus.ian~ by capit
f.\li.ts of Gn.·at Bntlan have ?~'('n ~ u: I' also, that rnl~rs who fear God and until the fraternity had enough of it, Do YOllturn pale nith rag!c', and does Whcnlhe progr.lIl1me of thp Cor- ulation; that the Poli3h army has 
J'~u.nU~rs of ne~rly every !11l1l;;- III\~ serve Chri.· !Ire the fiUest charm ters

l 
adn thf' meetin~ ,;as most heartily 5at- your ".e!lrt ('ease tn .beat,. al!d your onalioll ~ltalJ u"" fill'SCUO'l". arod:" retire.1 tl) the ell\oirolJ~ of Modlin ;_ 

.end liberty whIch "?w eXIsts III the to g-o\O"rn ollr COlllltry; ar.d as a fr~e- hlied ur,he unhallowed chararterand IVarm Irfe h'?o~l does It dllll Illy"ur those gaudy anrl gnldell lnppenes that there '~I're but 24,000 Polish 
,,·mrld. They estabh<he~ the rl'p.ub- . man I \\ill alw::Jys tlwrefure usc my obligalion~ "flhe masonic institution. I \e;ns? TIllS IS nat ... ral, just anel pa· whirh ornamenteu the head~ or adorn- troops in 'Var.alV, when it was all"cr.-
lie;!n institutiollS or these l!1~I~ed i~flnenc;} to wpport no hnhitnaJly "i-I-1V, y. Inig. I tri~)li~. But y~lUr te~rs will be una' ed the ~honlders of the Court 01 St. ed, and. that tllI~re were 36,000 in 
:Stat:!s; and wh~re the. P.re,b,)tcrlan CIOUS man. no person who scoffs 3t -- I ,0mIDlg! you!" slgh<; 'Hllnot reach the James III the month o( Septembt'r, PorlJachm. At the date of the dt's~ 
and Con~regalionat prmclples of ~e- the 1aw of God, no individual who 0- Judgc nIuTshall.-The Phibdel- j iron heart or tbe Tyrant 01 Russia 1831, shall have moulderecl and de- patrh, order prl'J:ui!::d at IVarsallJ." 
ligiou.s liberty have 1I0t been .taug.lt, pen1y cO~lemns w~at. I ~elieve to ~el phia papcrs give vP .. y gratilj.icg ~c- aCId Ihe .Despot of the Norlh; nnd Ihe 'aye~-and "hen ('\':n the nal\le~ of Th}.> will be snffirienf. "Dreier 
tbere IS at present no sllch tiling as a the essentials of chrIst\3O\t~o. In thIs' ("ouots of the cgll\'alescence of Chief Pole~ \\11/ rt'lilse the sympathY of alii Col!lrtlers r,lmll be obhter.ltecl by time prevaIls at \Varsaw!" These 'Tcre 
5ettle~ ci~iI govel'nm~nt free from all I r;solution I invite ?Iy fellow Chr!s- Justice ~!arsh~I, under l!le carc. oi me~; for they have rcceil'e.1 .he pro· fr~lm thl' IJral!!1l mOllumentso" hic.II tl'e. ~ords of the minister of Louis 
ecc1eslastIc,,1 usur;:atlon and oppre~- tmns of an. denommatlOns to umle Dr. PhYSIC. .1 he "pp"ralJ(ln whll:h tcetlOn of none. \Varsaw has fallen! \\ II/ ere long be ereded 10 all their Pluhr. WhCH h!" announced the sad
sion. Infidelity hali not been able. 111 with me; and if they resolve to act in he went to Philadelphia to have Pff- The Russian army has feasled its ra- memories, will slIceepding 1 e erations dest nen's which ever "broke on tbe 
France and South America to depr~ve, civil and political matters as I think formed by Dr. P.hysic, was lilhotomy. pacity on the treasure of the city- nol speak of t!'e el:cnts of Warsan ear of a disJ);raced and Immiliated 
the Papacy orthe power oftyrann1t-' all Chri5tiail~ought, the}' will thereby The Comrpercial of/::st c\Oening says: I pillaged, sacked, ullrnetl, ravished, with horror? and ,.hen the bistor.v of people! "Order reigns at \Varsaw 1" 
ing over tbe civil and religious rights form "hat I have denominated .'3. "The case of J:..dge Marshall is uestroyeJ. The fath.:r and th~ hus- the rei~ns of Willi:I1ll the 4th and Ye~, Ihe Mder of the tomu! the or
ofthe people; but let the protesta~t Christian parly in Jlolities" whicl• is one of the most extraordinary e\"er Land have tI.d the city, to associate I~ouis Philip ~I:al/ bl: read by our der ofth!! funeral pile! the order of 
principles of P~esbytprianism J.1revall nothing' but a. number of Christi.an knowJl or heard ofin Ihl' annals of with the~r !J~ethren, in ~rrler to d:feCld f:Te;,t grand child,re.n, \Viii ~hllJ: nut t~le dungeon, the rac:l~, the maniac, 
jn tbose countries anel they WIll be- freeman,determmed to co-operate WI til Surgery. One of the surgeons pres_o at alodllll tne last vestlqe of natJOn:l1 deSire to ch~lIge '.:ell· heraldiC orna- t •• c Ideot and t!le dymt;! "Orde,. 
come free aud passelS all the requis- each othel" in voting cODscientio\l~ly ent at the opperatioll has stated to US, independence, and !I,we left their mcnts,Rlld not to bea,. the lIames 01 rci~ns at \Varsaw!" That i<. Russia 
ites of a bappy self-government. for su!!h men as th,ey verily thinl. that six hundred formations of gl'avel, wive. and tht:ir little ones to the ten - those who all on-I'd 1Varsllw t:> be Ta· is trinmphant-the bloori.f s:audard is 

Let Presbyterianism conquer Spain, would be the best illcumbents of civ- from the site of large peas, down to der mercies of sa"ogt' Cussa(:ks, and vagNl-Italy tobe orcllpied b_v,\us. onoe more unfurled, the Diel is drive 
uod even Spain would then be gov- iI offices. that.of small shot. taken from the "en- the fatherly humanity and sympathy trian troops, in order fO cru;/J Ihe en froCl the walls ol'the ("ity, and or_ 

- -e,.ned by such principles of civil and If all the Christian ( .. eeme, in the erablesuffi'rer, were aClually COllnted; of the Russian Despot. They were spirit cffreedom, ::Jnd B!!lgium to be phan and widow alone rpmain to gaze' 
reUsiou! libertY:is are established in United States ",ould fix these princi- and that the whol.! number I'xcE;eded not merely justified, but commendoble ~mocoll"d out of her jndependel'ce by \\ itb vacant eye up!ln their oppres-., 
our deliglltful country. pies o( action in their OWII minds, ond n thousand. '.rhe case pas so difii- for maldng t1us ~acriiiLe. Thp'y a- tbe representatives of absolute gov- sors, or to die'the victims of the 'lost" 

Bot yonr letter seelll3 to require. carry them out in llractice, !hercby cult, that instead of two or three min- bandoned !Ill fol' fheir cilllntry; ~lIId eruments? aud the hlood thirst,rappetJte, ottlicir 
JlIY personlli creed OD the subject of pravent the election 10 any office of, ute., Ih~ opperalion \V~ DCCeSSN'i1y liberty'" now £eel-ing an asylum in In those ccrtain thongh'distaut, Iyrant. aud :!:'lucrs. "Order reigni 


